Joanne Carol Seguino
December 30, 1946 - July 2, 2019

Memorial visitation will be held at the funeral home on Sunday - July 7th from 1:00 5:00pm. A funeral mass will be celebrated at St. John the Evangelist Church - Center
Moriches on Tuesday - July 9th at 9:30am followed by the interment at Calverton National
Cemetery. (There are no services scheduled for Monday)
In lieu of flowers, Joanne's family request donation be made in her memory to:
East End Hospice - Kanas Center
481 Westhampton-Riverhead Road
PO Box 1048
Westhampton Beach, NY 11978

Comments

“

Much much love Jo, you will be missed. Give Richie a hug for us. Darby & Tim

darby - August 05, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Joanne, I am so heart broken to find out about your passing. I have been worried
sick the past two weeks of no phone calls back that I had to google you. I am beyond
torn up that I missed your services. You have been nothing but amazing to me. I
have never met someone so loving, caring and just an all are genuine human being.
I always looked forward to your monthly calls to check in with me and I love that you
were like another grandma. You will forever and always be my favorite patient & I
really hope you finally got your peace and happiness up there with Richie. You will
forever be in my heart. Remember how I said you were my grandmothers twin, find
her up in heaven and give her a hug and kiss for me.

stephanie bartone - July 16, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember our fun when you were here for Clo's wedding and we walked down the
stairs, all us girls in a row, with our hand on the next girl's shoulder singing "going to
the chapel and we're.. gonna get married..." !! Such a fun memory.Loved your visit
out here when we got together with Mick & Barb and had lunch and dinner; Barb
could always find the best places for us to go. Oh, and that trip to Hollywood.....what
an adventure! Cruising on the Sunset strip and Hollywood Blvd., checking out
everything..... You will be missed, but I'm glad we were able to have some fun times
together back in the day........

Michele Cruz - July 10, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Joanne, Mickey and I will never forget your last visit to CA, the laughter, all the
eating of great food ( prepared at Clo's and when we went out, especially on the
water) and how beautiful and happy you were! We will always remember you, that
way, in those moments! Mickey and I bonded instantly to your whole family, when we
met thru Clo) and we love ( loved) you alldearly. We are far away, but we feel the loss
of someone so dear and precious to our NY family We will find peace in knowing
we will see your beautiful face again , one day! All our love
Mickey & Barbara

Barbara Shubin - July 10, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Joanne, you were always so caring and loving toward your dear husband and your
Aunt Lilly. After they received their wings, you were again, so loving and generous to
the staff at the Kanas Center bring goodies so we wouldn't go hungry. And, if that
wasn't enough, your generosity toward the Kanas Center will never be forgotten and
your spirit will on. Marianne Gelber, NP and the Kanas Center Team

Marianne Gelber, NP - July 08, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

What can I say about my sister taken from us way too soon? I loved her
unconditionally, and that never changed - even when we had "our moments" growing
up. My heart is broken. I'm still stunned she passed so quickly. Joanne and I went
on many vacations together "back in the day". Mostly to Bermuda. We had
wonderful times. And when I moved to California, she visited and when my friends
met her, they loved her. She was kind, very generous and would help anyone. Her
heart was bigger than the universe. I know you are out of pain and at peace. We will
miss you, Snookie will miss her Fairy Godmother. But we will NEVER forget you.
Fly with the angels. We will love and miss you until we are all together again. Give
Aunt Lily and our father kisses. Walk the beaches the way you walked them in life.
Leave your footprints in the sand and may you be whole and strong again.

Clorinda Bonaccorso - July 06, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Our hearts are heavy and saddened that we lost you, but we know that you are in
your happy place and at peace. Our memories of you are bountiful. You will be talked
about forever. Thank you for your never ending, everlasting love, compassion and
friendship. Your presence will be with us for a very long time. We love you very much
and we will miss everyday.

Robert, Kathleen & Ryan Mercer - July 03, 2019 at 12:00 AM

